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On Sports

FOOTBALL * °°
BY PETE FRITCHIE

Washington, D. C.--Be-

cause practically every im-

portant college football pick

in this column has been

wrong this season, here we

+0 with bowl selections, all

f which will prove accurate

forecasts, of course. (The
writer picked Ohio State over

Michigan, Oklahoma over

Nebraska and Alabama over

Auburn.)
Rose Bowl--Michigan will

defeat Stanford because we

are afraid to go against

Michigan again (an excellent

and scientific assessment).

Cotton Bowl--Texas will

win this contest because the

Longhorns don’t have to

play Notre Dame again, and
will be glad.

Sugar Bowl--Oklahoma will

win this one against Auburn

and Pat Sullivan, maybe.

 

That Is The Question

She: “And after we are

married, will you give me an

allowance?"
He: “*Assuredly, dear

“A liberal one? So

anything 1

like?"

He: Of course,
You may spend my money

as fast as 1 can make it.

Any other question

She: “Yes, how fast can

vou make it?"

darling.

yoo

 
Tourney Play Action Sat,
Night,

= }

Tony Spagnola, 20, going for

tip-in!

 

TAYLOR'S
Upholstering

Shop   
COMPLETE FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERING

~All Work Guaranteed—

Hundreds of Samples to
Choose from. FREE Pick-

Up and Delivery and FREE

Estimates Within 50 Miles.
will Still Cover If YouFur-

nish Your Own Materials,

Will Finance Within Kings

Mountain Area with Good
Reference,

Phone 739-6661

504 East King Street

Kings Mountain, N.C,   

  

1220 ON YOUR DIAL

Radio Station  

yy

For Hometown Fans
Gardner-Webb got another

great  periormance from
Kings Molutain’s All-Amer-
ican George Adams before
more {kar 1,600 fans here
Saturdaynight,

Adams scored 40 points,
helping whip St. Augustine

112-97,
Adams, the G-W senior

and playing his first time
back in front of hometown
fans since high school tallied
15 field goals and hit on 10
of 11 free throws for his tot-
al 40,

G-W maintained a 61-52
edge at intermission,

Senior Tony Spagnola came
through with one of his finest
nights totaling 16 poirts on

Te MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
. What college football
team won the ACC con-
ference title?

2. What team won the Western
Athletic Conference
title?

3. What team won the major

independents’.crown?

4. Did Nebraska score more
points than Alabama
during the season?

5. Did Nebraska give up
fewer points than Ala-
bama?

gins fo Sports Quiz
. North Carolina.
. Arizona State.

. Penn State.

. Yes, 424 to 382.

. No, more-95 to 84.G
D
B
W
N

light field goals.
The undefeated Bulldogsand

once - beaten Barber Scotia

KINGS MOUNTAIN MIRROR, WEDNESDAY,

Adams Gave Super Performance

battled in the finals of the
Invitational Tuesday night at
the Community Center.

 
Adams came through for
G-W,

Freshmen Take Loss- Central Wins
In freshman basketball act-

ion Monday afternoon, Burns
scored 64 points to Kings
Mountain's 44,
Burns scored heavily in the

last two quarters,
Scoring for Kings Mountain

was as follows:
John Byers - 8

Kenny McCoy - 18
Chuck Austin - 4

Barry Bristol - 4

Brantley Mercer - 10

Burns:

Surratt - 4

Sports

Notes
BY JOHN KILGO
KQ SYNDICATE

Now that Alabama’s Bear

has proved to the United States
of America that his team can

play with the bigs, and we can
confirm reports that the Rus-
sians were scouting the Neb-

raska - Oklahoma game, at-
tention in these parts drift
towards North Carolina’s Bill
Dooley.
Every day my telephone rings

and a Super Ram or a UNC’57

with season tickets in Section

22 asks in whispered tones;
‘“What have you heard about

Dooley’?
Carolina faithful, which pop-

ulate this state in great num-
bers, are having their holiday
season tarnished with fears
that one William Dooley, of
Mobile, Ala,, will take his
football show to an enemy
campus,
Why in God’s world would

Bill Dooley be discontent?

Isn't he living in Chapel Hill,
one of the ten best places in

the entire nation tolive, acc-
ording to Time magazine?
Doesn't he realize that his en-
tire offensive line returns and
his freshman team was un-

beaten? Whatis this talk about

the man leaving? Is he crazy?
I do not have an information,

inside or outside, that Dooley
is leaving Carolina, Butlcan
report to you that he is living
with the rumors much better
than I,

I'll give you one man’s opin-

ion about Bill Dooley, When he
came to Chapel Hill five years
ago, he said he would give UNC
an exceptional football team in

five years, Fe gave the Tar
Heels an exceptional team in
four years and in his fifth he
won UNC's first ACC football
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“Th Good Neighbor Station ”

Jim Arp Joe Davis

...Bring You Fabulous Music!

Kings Mountain,\V. c

Ruff - 12
Ellis - 8
Beam - 19

Simms - 19

Howell -2

Scoring by quarters: Kings
Mountain - 9, 13, 10, 12,
Burns: - 11, 13, 20, 20.

Central Jr, High defeated

St. Micheals 42-38,
Central Scoring:
Tommy Manning - 15
Wendell Jackson - 12
Jimmy Thompson - 6

championship and a trip tothe
Gator Bowl,

Next year looks just as
bright. Many membersof this
year’s team return and the

freshman team was unbeaten,

Dooley has done the best foot-
ball coaching job at Chapel

Hill of any man in my memory

which goes backasbaras Carl
Snavely,

Dooley’s team are quick,
touch against the run and hit
with quthority, Carolina fans
the ones who are sweating out
Dooley’s future, remember

much too well when thiid and

seven against the Tar Heel

defense wasanautomaticfirst
down, Big, fatlinemen could-
not stop the end sweep, the
reverse, the pass or much of

anything else that has ever
been drawn in a high school
play book.
Dooley turned all thataround

and it was hell doing it. Have
you ever tried turning a hab-

itual loser into a winner?

The season just past saw
Dooley and his football team

experience every emotion that
is humanly possible. They had
to live with the tragic death
of Billy Arnold, But somehow
they managed to keep things

together well enough to win

nine games. That took guts,
my friend,

No number of football vic-

tories or bowl games will
bring back Billy Arnold. His
death is as sad and important
today as it was when it hap-
pened, But the cold, hard

evidence is that Bill Dooley
understands this better than

anyone,

If he leaves for somewhere
else--and I hope he doesn’t--
the University can know well
that it lost a helluva man,
who had the guts to persevere
in a nightmarishsituation that
would have defeated most
people.
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Steve Southwell - 3
Eddie Mason - 6
St. Micheals:
Whitesides - 11

Trake

Harrl

Harrell - 7

LeGette - 2
Hou

Hoyle - 2

Carver - 2

Scoring by quarters, Central,
4,12, 14, 12
St. Micheals:
4, 6 13, 5

Sad But True

Fun is exactly like life

insurance. The older you get
the more it costs.

-Gung-Ho, Columbus, Ohio.
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GASTONIA

Shop Gifts Unusual

for Something Different

Beer Lic, N11409

Wine Permit No,
N6673

Open: Mon - Sat

Sun l-6
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s-t-r-e-t-c-h Half Boots
styled like ski boots
protect over-the-ankle

Feather-light ‘totes’ Hall-Boots a

styledlike Austrian ski boots,

give over-the-ankle protection {

andfit neatly underthetrouser i

Made of real natural rubber they s-t-r-e-t-c-h

on easily over your shoes fold to carry

in pocket, brief case or glove compartment.

Ideal for town and country, and fortravel.

Jet Black. Non-skid soles. Sizes to fit men's

shoes 6'2 to 13

Plonk Bros.
Your Christmas Gift Headquarters

k greatreat $1500
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WILGO
TRUCK
RENTAL

Complete Service Genter
oven Open

FULL SERVICE LEASING

Correbyardmeet

BabAlin

 

701 Charles St.

Kings Mountain

739-7296  
  


